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der Ecke der Zelle,
r Mittelpunkt durch
eine Inversion gegen den Punkt (% % /a), die zweite (ó) durch
eine Gleitspiegelung egen (1r0) mit der Komponente /z@ * b * c)
gefunden werden. Ueberdies kann die Methylgruppe in Hinsicht
auf das Tetraeder der Schwefelatome zwei Stellungen einnehmen
(Fig. 2z I I ) .
Wenn man alle diese Lagen superponiert, 
.zeigt das Kristall
die Symmetrieelemente der Klasse Dn7,.
Modification III (kubisch). Die Raumgruppe ist Ol. Die Elemen-
tarzelle ist raumzentriert. Die Symmetrie der Molekel kann mit
der hohen Punktsymmetrie ihrer Lage im Gitter unter der Annahme
in Uebereinstimmung gebracht werden, dass fiir die Methylgruppe
beziiglich des Schwefeltetraeders drei Stellungen móglich sind (Fig.
27 III). Eine isotrope Rotation ist aus ráumlichen Griinden vól-
lig auszuschliessen.
Zam Schluss wurden die Eigenschaften der kugelfórmigen
Molekeln einer theoretischen I3etrachtung unterworfen und sta-
tistisch und thermodynamisch erklárt. Zur I3ezeiclinung der merk-
t'rirdigen kubischen Phase der kugelfórmigen Molekeln wurde der
Ausdruck,,dynamisches Kristall" vorgeschlagen.
SUM\[ARY
In tiiis thesis the properties of spherical molecules have been
investigated, especially of molecules, belonging to the type Can.
These compounds shorv a number of remarkable properties, u'hich
are to be explLined by the supposition, thert the noleculcs possess
a certain freeclom of orientation in the lattice.
In the present investigation work is done on the question, how
this freedom of orientation should be interpreted: either in the
sense of an isotropic rotation or in the sense of a statistic distribu-
tion of the molecules over a number of different, but energetical
equivalent positions in the lattice.
Iirom the compounds prepared in the present laboratory (list
p. 9), the most characteristic representative was selectecl by rneans
oi physicochemical rnethot ls,  v iz.  the tetrametlry lorthothiocarbo-
nate C(SCHr)n.
This compound shows three modifications:
Modification I, stable below 23.2' C; modification II, stable
between 23.2 and 45.5" C and modification III (cubic), stable
from 45.5b C up to the melting point 65.7" C.
The main results of the X-ray investigation are as follows:
Xlodification I. Space group Dla; the crystals are piezo-electric.
The unit cell contains two molecules, one in the angular points o{
the cell, the other in the center. The mutual position of the two
r00
molecules is such, that the symmetry operations of the glide plane
(ll0) with a component /2@ + b + c) convey them into each
other (fig. 23). The smallest distance between the molecules is
found in the direction of the c-axis: the methyl groufs on both
sides of this axis touch each other (fig. 27 I).
Ilodification II. Space group D]l; the crystals do not shorv
piezo-electricity. The lattice is body-centred; by considering the
spatial relations it is seen, however, that the centre of symmetry
as well as the body-centring of the separate unit cell cannot be
real. Both phenomena are simulated to us by the co-operation of a
number of unit cells, for the molecule C(SCHr)n fits into the lattice
in two positions (a) and (ó). If one imagines a molecule in a fixed
position in the corner of the unit cell, one can find the position (a)
of another molecule in the centre by an inversion with regard
to the point (t/n y4 yà, and the position (ó) by the operation of the
glide plane (110) with a component /z@ + b + c). Moreover the
methyl group can occupy two positions with respect to the tetra-
hedron, formed by the sulphur atoms. The crystal shows the
symmetry of the classe Do;,, because all these positions are super-
posed (fig. 27 III).
Modification III (cubic). The space group is Ol. Ihe unit cell
is body-centred. The symrnetry of the molecule can be brought in
agreement with the high point symmetry of its position in the
lattice, if it is assumed, that the methyl group can occupy three
positions with regard to the sulphur-tetrahedron (ïig. 27 III). An
isotropic rotation can be excluded completely because of lack of
space.
Finally the properties of the spherical molecules have been
treated theoretically and interpreted in a statistical and thermo-
dynamical way. As a description of the remarkable cubic phase of
the spherical molecules, the term ,,dynamical crystal" has been
proposed.
RESUME
Cette thèse s'occupe des propriétés des molécuies sphériques,
spécialement des molécules, appartenant ari type Cr,. Ces composés
présentent plusieurs propriétés très remarquables, qu'on peut
interpréter en admettant une certarine liberté c1'orientartion clans le
réseau cristallin.
Dans ce travail i l s'agit de la question, de quelle fagon il faut
concevoir cette liberté d'orientation; soit au sens d'une rotation
isotropique, soit au sens d'une clistribution statistique des molécules
entre un nonibre de positions différentcs, mais équivalentes pzir
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